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I
THE MINUTES pF THE MEETING OF
THE REGENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
.. .>' 0
March 12, 1962
Tne Regents of the University met at 3:00 PM on Monday, March l2~
1962, ,in the Council Room of the New Mexico Union.
Present: Dr., Lawrence H.Wilkinson, President,
Mr. Howard C. Bratton, Vi~e Presi~ent
Mrs. Jack Brandenburg, Secretary-Treasurer
Mr. Bryan G. Johnson
Mr. Thomas R. Roberts
Also present:- Presi4ent TomL. Popejoy
Dr. Harold L., Enarson, Academic V,ice Preside.nt
Dr. Sherman E. Smith, Director of Student Affairs
Mr! J,ohn P~royich, Comptroller.
Mr. John N. Durrie, University Secretary
Mr. Wayne Welch, Albuquerque Journal
Mr. John MaqGregor, UNM~
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Also present for portions of the meeting: Dr. Albert G. Simms, II;
Mr. Lars Halama; Mr. Robert G.Lalicker, Executive Director,of the
Alumni Association; Mr. Frank McGuire, Director of Alumni Relations;
.. Mr. 'Vlilliam W. Ellison,.and Mr. John Hawkins, architects; Professor
Marvin C. May, Department of Civil Engineering; Mr._Mark Acuff, editor,
UNM Lobo; and Dr. Frank D. ,Reeve, Profe'ssor of History.
c '
I
Dr. Wilkinson called the meeting to order and asked for nominations
for the offices of President, Vice ~resident, and Secretary-Treasurer of
the Board. The following were'nominated and were re-elected unanimously:
Dr. Wilkinson, President; Mr. Bratton, Vice President; and Mrs. Branden-
burg, Secretary-Treasurer.
*, * * * * * .
Dr. Wilkinson asked for any changes in the minutes of the meetings
of January 5 and January 20, 1962. It was.c moved by Mr. 'Roberts and
secondad by Mr. Bratton and Mrs. Brandenburg, respectively, that the two
sets of minutes be approved as presented. ' Carried.
* * .* * * *
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Preliminary plans for two new dormitories were shown to the Regents
by Mr. William W. Eliison, architect., A site pl~indicated that a three-
story dormitory for 153 women would be located ~mmediately east of Hokona
Hall, the cost estimated at $627,476.00. Mr. Ellison's long-range plans
for the area between Hokona and Coronado halls and between Redondo Drive
and the former. Campus Boulevard. showed six women r S dormitory units, housing .
a total of 1,058, and two service buildings, one to each group of three
dormitories. A men's dormitory for 175, at an estimated cost of $567,150.20,
was also 'shown loca~ed northeast o~ Coronado Hall, with eventual plans
calling for another men's dormitorY' to the southeast.of Coronado.
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Dr. Albert G. Simms, II, and Mr. Lars Halama, temporary chairman
and vice chairman, respectively, of the President's Alumni Advis0ry
Committee, and Mr. Lalicker and Mr. McGuire, appeared before the Regents
to present proposed new Articles of Incorporation and By-laws of the
University of New Mexico Alumni Association. In reply to a suggestion
from Mrs. Brandenburg concerning the possibility of raising the life
membership dues from $25 to perhaps $50, Dr. Simms expressed the opinion
of the Committee that. the dues should be kept low at the outset. It was
his feeling, however, that they might subsequently be increased•.·
After brief .discussion it was moved by Mr., Bratton, seconded by Mrs.
Brandenburg, that the By-laws and Articles of Incorporation be approved,
the latter subject to approval by the Universi~y attorneys. Carried.
******
President Popejoy told the Regents that the cost of the d0rmitories
would be self-liquidating, with 40-year bonds being mortgaged' through the
federal government on the basis of gross receipts.
It was moved by Mr. Bratton, seconded by Mrs. Brandenburg, that the
preliminary plans for both donnit0ries be approved. Carried. The Presi-
dent indicated that he would seek approval of the plans by the Board of
Educational Finance on March 16th.
-** * * * *
The Regents were informed that Chapter 100/1961 of the State Laws
made necessary an official finding by the Regents to the State Auditor,
requesting permiSsion to delete from the University's equipment inventory
certain items which are worn out, unusable, or obsolete and to sell such
items to the hi:ghest bidder. The Law. stipulates further that this finding
be signed by all of the Regents and be included in the minutes.
It was moved by Mr. Bratton, seconded by Mrs. Brandenburg, that this
request be made to the State Auditor. Carried.
I
I
I
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March 12, 1962
Mr. ,Robert D. Castner
State Auditor
Santa Fe, New Mexico
Dear Mr., Castner:
In'~ccotdancewith the provisions of Chapter 100/1961, Laws of the State
of New-Mexico, the Regents of the University of New Mexico formally request
that the following items which are worn-out,unusable, or obsolete be
deleted from the equipment inventory 'of the Uni'versi'ty, for subsequent sale
to' the highest bidder:
Inventory Items Worn-out and Unusable
I
I
I Iny. No.
5055
5058
5060
6033
8359
,7689
7690
4196
4550
2940
8162
5886
4740
2251
11237
2892,5
9522
29179
9813
9814
9876
9838
11741
9618
11386
11387
11388
11389
11400
11401
Description
Table/Office
Table/Office
Table/Office
Loom/Fabric
Wind V.elocity Instrument
Holder/Copy/Typewriter
Holder/Copy/Typewriter
Flowtation Cell
pump/Vacuum/Lab
Truck/Hand
Fan/Electric
Saw/Hand/Electric
Microphone
Chest/Wood/Household
Chair/Lounge/Wd Frme
Processer/ME
Counter/Traffic
Television Set/Color
Mixer/Food/Inst.
Cutter/Food/I~st.
Cleaner/Vacuum
Table/Drsg./Hsehold
Urn/Coffee
Ice Machine/Flake
Bed/Single/W-Spring & Mattress
do
do
do
do
do
"
Cost
25.00
25.00
25.00
50.09
35.00
25.00
25.00
25.00
48.00,
40.00'
40.00-
75.00 '
35;00
25.00
32.94
25.00
40.00
300.00
141.50
52.50
69.00
48.00
191.00
970.00
27.50
, 27.50
27 .50
27.50
27.50
27.50
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11402 Bed/Single/W-Spring & Mattress 27·5°
11403 do . 27·50 I11404 do 27.5011469 do 27.50
11473 do 27 .50
11475 do 27.50
13276 do 27·50
9915 Table/Coffee/Hsehold 38.00
9917 do 38.00
9990 Table/End/Hsehold ., 36.00
9991 do 36.00
Total }2',873. 44
Unusable Items Clas'sified· as Scrap
Quantity Description
18 Floor Lamps .
6 Typewriter tables
1 Desk/Wood .
.. .
1 Magazine rack
1 Table/18 x 30
1 Davenport and Chair
1 Chair/No Cushion
63 Mat,tresses
1 Norge dryer I60 Student Chairs6 Rugs/9 x 1213 Doors
1 Display Case.
10 Chest-of-drawers/6-drw.
2 Typist·Chairs
3 Davenports
3 Chairs/upholstered
6 Tables/24 x 30
1 Desk/Metal
4 Single Beds
1 Double Bed/Wood
1 Single Bed/Wood
1 Hotpoint Dish Washer
3 Burroughs Bookkeeping Machines
1 American Elect. Range
3 Dictaphones
1 Mosely lathe
1 Pako photo dryer
1 Vacuum press/photo
1 Jr. Dexigraph/Gramer Co.
1 Graflex identification unit
3 Rotary files
1 Refrigerator/Nash-Kello
1 Dish Washer/Hobart ILot Glass CurtainsLot Doors/Wood '
Lot Blankets/very old
Lot Soupbowls~tan11astic
Lot 9" Plates/plas ic
II
Lot
Lot
Lot
Lot
Lot
1
1
-4
12
Lot
Lot
Lot
1
1
Lot
1
1.29
4" Saucer dishes/plastic.
6" Saucers/plastic
WI Pie p1ate~/p1astic
Glass custard dishes
Glass oven dishes
Roaster/large
. Food carrier
Flour 'sifters
Cake pans/flat
Jell-o molds
Mixing pans
Pie tins
Refrigerator/Servel
Washing machine/ABC
Portion cups/Lilly #400
Arm Chair & hassock
Respectfully sUbmitted,
THE REGENTS OF, THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
Lawrence H. Wilkinson, President
Howard C. Bratton, Vice President
Dorothy B. Brandenburg, Secretary-Treasurer
Bryan G. Johnson
Thomas R. Roberts
State of New Mexico
County of Bernalillo
)
) ss
)
On this 12th day of March, 1962, before me personally came
Lawrence H. Wilkinson, Howard C. Bratton, Mrs. Jack Brandenburg, Bryan G. Johnson,
and Thomas R. Roberts, to me known and known tome to be members of the Board
of Regents, and the persons described in and who executed the foregoing instru-
ment, in the firm name ,of the University of New Mexico and they duly acknowledged
to imethat they executed the same as and for the act and deed' of said firm of
University of New Mexico.
lsi Eleanor L. Manson
Notary Public
My Commission Expires July 19, 1964
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* * ** * *
. ,.
President Popejoy requested approval of.ad-interimaction, earlier
approved by a majority of the Regents, granting·right of ent~y to the
City of Albuquerque in connection with the widening of Central Avenue.
Professor Marvin C. May was also present to explain two requests for
grants of easement in the same connection. One·easement inyolved a twenty-
foot strip of University property fronting on Central Avenue between
University Blvd. and Terrace; the other, a two-foot: strip between Buena
Vista and Girard. ::.
It was moved by Mrs. Brandenburg, seconded by MT~Bratton, that the~
ad-interim action, as well as the, requests for e~sement, be approved.
Carried.
* * * * *:*:
Additional faculty and adffiinistrative contracts, leaves, and resignations
were presented to the Regents as follows:
.I.';J.
I
I
I
I TO::FROM:
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SUBJECT: CCmltrr.ucts o reai91il1~tioru~o @\B~d requ~$til for
lMve
Reecmm~oo~t.ionl: Th&t. the JR~ent.s approve t.he
©o:ntriiM:~;trooraBi.~MJ.t.io1i!\sII @\OO
requ~~t8 for leave listed
bel~!
(Fox s~ster 1X 9 1961=62
WllleB~ ot.he;rwisl(!! ~ot~(U
I
y~~~ ~itle
Aherll'llo ~1&\t.t.hew J 0 Instruct.or in ~li.shu_
Part.-time
Bella St.oWjhton !,l6cturer in l~themmtic!So
. P~l!:t=t1me
Te~chir~ AB8ocimteill'l\
Electrical ~~ineeA1~u
on~=th1rd time .
$1'1150
700
862o~O
Assist.ant Professor of
AntJrIlZ'cpo1ogy 0 Stem 1 0 I I Ii
1962-63
7r.500
C@lv~rto ~ur~ Inst.xuetor in Modex~ l e 815·
Lanqum~esoP~rt=t~e
caplan 0 S~nl$Y Xnstxu~tor ~ll'll Educatio~l & 150
Admitlllis t.Xi&tive Gerv'ices 0
Part=t~
CilrsteliU:l q W111.i~ Lect.ur$lr in ~n9ili$ho "Pilrt= 625
,time
I
~ton(j Roy
XDstruetor in Hemlth o Physie~l 660
Edu©~tion and Recre~~io~ for
i'lQmell'llu Paxt=ti..~e
ABG1Bt~nt Professor of
ChemistrYa 8~ I a lI u
1962""63.
!~atructcr in He~ltho PhY5ic~1 600
Edue~tio~ and ~ecreatio~ for
WOme~(j P~rt-t~~
:132
Instructor in Electrical
Enqineeri!~o part~time
120 I
Instruct.or iiili Ele~::tx'i~al
En9.ine~;r.. iRrq 0 P~rt·~tjJ;1ie'
prof4ius.Qor of History'
Semesi:.t£eJCs Xo '11 0 1962-6~
(Born Jan .. 9 0 1922.. Education: U of Calif .. ~A~aoo
1943; MoAo o 1947: Ph"..D.. o mr9'SOP o'~£~diilg exp.e~i·'"
ence: San Diego state Colle'9'i!'! Unst.r" 1950-:»1» 0
USCi(As8t~Profon 1951=56 0 AsSOl~oProf.o, 1956=61 0
Prof .. ~ 19t1--) .. ' !'1.!.lit@ln: <tJ.!xv..!~..,~: D\;~ty alta @
naval officer in fol10't~iJi)~q o~r~tion18 of, Pacif;t~
Area 0 1943--45 - Mar~hal1s) iV"~i:U\rmsQ CQliboliID1~6o
Philippine liberat1oDo Iwo JiA~o' Ok1nmw~c
Japa:uiese oeeupation" Public@.!tions : ' DQoiks =
.Ih!..Qj.!!_~Y$!!X 2! 9°;4.,4 Tn £alifoi-nI'a U948L
~A.~",S!! .!su.ra! (1952) 0 .!!!.!. !21~x.x 9.! E ~
2,@lbr;!!.! MQ.J:!\ga 0!4 ]?t.Je!tdJ*!.o~" £f 12!!S.9.:~EX { , »P
.!'!,1~>.8T;1n.a in OEAlifornia (1960» ~ Tll~ c.;lli:lo!l:'ni~C~8t !n"pussl 0 .Qirr:i£,~~E. liTr i tl·~ :§]r1i:iY~i I
1'i.np:t'ifisa) u f,.aS!!i~ 2! .Eh!:. ~J:..~.1! i;i'9'1\ p:re~,r,~-
tion) c !~~.laspl~ 2~ i:h! ~~t, f£..~~t. (inprepiu,"~tion); numeJrOUB i!l.lt"ticles ~nd rElvi~s0
.!.~ep!;:eh .!el1~.shiK~: Na.tive SO~5 of th$!l'iGolden
West FellovAD 1947-48; Soci~l £cienc@ Reli!.l®l@.i:ch
CoUncil Research Tr~in~~ Fell~Fo 1949~50r ~l
Amo Foundation Fell~l in Spain~ ,1953; Soci~l
S~ience Rase&;X'ch Council Faculty Resa&.reh F~l=·
10't!o 1956-59: Fulbright Senior R.e81l!!l~x{:h scbol~r
in Spainu 1961-62.
Fra;nk1inl2'James If.
Lecturer in aus1n~ss 100
Administration n Part-time
I.nstru{'!tor .in Englishn S75
part-time
Ilmstiuctor In HealthoP'hyslc@l 3J.0
Educmtion and Recreation£or
Woma~o ~art-t~e
Hurleyo Clinton',
In~tructor in E~lisho 525
Part=t:bi1e
Instructor in Englisho
Part.~ti.me I
Xnattuct.or ,1111 ~n~lishq
P.a~~'t.-'time
525
I~st4uctor in Hemltho 300
Phys1cml EO.llAe@.1tioll1l @1!md ,
Recre2tion for Wo.me~o Part=time
" Title
",
;! ..",,-,~ .
I
Instructor x~ Education&l & 750
Administrative Services q
'part-time
Assistmnt Professor of 7 0 200
Bus~e8s Adm1ni8tr~tiono
Ssm 10 11 0 1962=63 ,
",
"
Lecturer in Civil Enginee~i~ 1 0 000
Part... t ime ' .
700"
850
,1 0 375
'Lect.urer in BUB!ness
Administration 0 Part-time
I~6truetor in El®ctric~l:
Bnqineeringo P~rt=time
Lecturer in Mechmnic~l
E~ineerirt'llq0 ,p«nrt.=time'
Instructor in He~ltho 640
P}lys1C@1! Edaace\\t1ofll amd
Recre~tion for ,Womeno Part-time
M,@Neill o Robert
I
Instructor in Englisho 550
Part-time
Instructor in ~lisho 525
paui:'t-tima
Instructor in ~lthq 4S0
pnyaic;,'!\ll Educia\tion and ,
Recre~t.ion for Women 0 ~a~t-tirr~,
I
Rauber 0 DoMld Inst.ructor in Engl1sho 625
part.=time
Raymond 0 MaI,ry Instructor irrn ~lish~ 1 0 575
part=t.i..vne
Roberto E!@!ne Inst.ruct.or iJrn tGe'rtl!i\n 0 666
PalX' t.= t.UllE
S'te<mrns o S" Co Jt"ete'turer .in El~ct.&irc@ll 150
EmI9i1m~er!~0 P~rt=time
stockt.l.C!In o To Go gi3it1~ABaista~tProfessor 750
of Blectricaxl Elrn9ilrneering o
Pa\X't=time
:134
,SW4iiinl)' rtfo' Ro .,"'j.,,/ 'Ins"ticuetok;t in' 'IUeetrical
Engineerinq 0 Part-t~e
'''''''''..
..;-
Teufel 0 B~90
. ~,"
I700
693.16
§!i1:~EX I,866067
6(66
500
"o'SOO
..;.,.~
4 0 150
525
500
.r;
, -:.'Ti,;tle"', " : ' '.:
_' ' , " :3,
Instructor in ~1.ishg
Part~tbne,
Associate Professor of
Economics
AssistantP.tofe8s~rof
Physics, Los Alamos
Instructor in ~mth~~tics~
:Los Alamos
"Instruct.olt"ill'll Englisn o
PCll.Jt't.-time "'
.',
z~· .-..." .. _;
. ' .. '
Therki.lds,en 0 p 0 ~.. Assi.stant Professor 'of' ..
, Econ01nics I) Sem Xa 'II I) , Jl.962-
63
Bryant 0 Howard'"
Udis o sermu:d
"
walker.~ :,~we~~n
Wylder o Jeall'!l
creeleyl) R. W.
Davis" Paul Instructor in Enqlisho
LOs Alwno8
S80
As~ociate Profe~$or of
Ele~t~~c~l BngineeringQ
Los Al~os, '
Associate Professor of
Mechanical' .En~ineerinq 0,
HQllolMl!l
1 0 000
Aasi~t.ant Professor of
Mechanical E~ineeringo
LOs Al<"<MnoS
Professor of ChemistrYe
Loa Alilllitoa
830
1 0 051,,50 I
Keppers 0 Geor~e Professor of Educ~tion
I ~e:i\;,,:' , -' -,," Tit.leProfessor of ~th~t1c8Q
Los Al.ilum08
§G'$l1l.1m;-X
1 0 125
:135
Lewis, J .. Ver~on ',Assoc1@it.e Po:ofeslfSor. of 970
Mat.hemmt1«!£I o Loa' AlcillmQm '
.~
, MiQ\y@X'-Kalkschmidt o Aaaiatant Professor' of 770
J. Mat~t.:A.cs0 Loa .'l\i~moJ!ll ":.'..1.,':
Pro£esscr of MOdern
Li\llC!9Wi1~e80 Los Alamos
Assistant Pro~esaor'of
~hyaics, Loa Al~os"
Profe~sor of Physics o
, IP_, 'Alamos
910
160
I
AB8oc1~te Professor of
NUeie~t Engineeru9j,
Los M;romCtaI '" .
ABsoc!~t~ Professor of
MathexM\tics,Los AI_os
, ,Ymuauchi ll Masanobu Aml&aistaa'bt Professor, of
, Chemistry q Loa Al~moSl
, C.. Holloman AWB Contracts
JIiAIILC ........
560
,830
680
Leet~rer 11!1l MechaniCal
Engineering 0 Part~t~e
: _800
'.
'~
Lect.ureE in Electrical
zngineering, part-1?lEne
KampmeyeroPreston Part-t~e !nstructo~ ~
Physics
Knothe, Herbert P~rt-time Instructor in
Mat.hematics
800
800
800
I Milis c Eo Co'~eynoldsoHerbert
Rohles'o' Frederick
PQrt-t~e Instructor in
Physics
, ,
part~~ime Instructor in
Electrical En9inee~ing
P~rt~time Instructor in
Psycbolo~
part-t~e Instructor in
psychology
1 0 000
,800
800
1,000
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Cooper 0 ~LeOirn ,>:;:,' ::.;' '" Inst;hi~l:.dl:'£:&il'::di:emistry Q
Part-time
' .. ~: .... >' ,~'t ': . e.~!.~.x I
,$ 600
600
600
,'t ~ '..;' .
.. -<:;i'..
,Professor of Chemistry/
Part-time,
Professor ,of Mathematics 0
"pait-tiih.1e
InatrU:~tor" in Math'exna'tics~/' .. < ··600
"Part~tune ' .
D. Loa 'Alamos Contract.s
~ .......-.~~
"",':'. -
Meaders 0 Jaunes
Lelilnd D Wallace"
Name·
-..
400
600
600
Ip_¥cl!ll1F¥
950
950
2 0 000
,c'
-"
9S0
950
2 0 000
950
950
',2,;'000
950 I
950
.~.
.... ~.;:.' ~~ .... - r.''''
-.' .'
Civil. Engineering
Psychology
Professor of Nucle~r
EDg'ineerinq Q Part::-t+me,"
profeasqr'of Physics'o ' , ' : •
Part-t.ime
Professor of Enqineeri.lll9 0
l?i\rt-time
.. ':'"
Business ~~~is~ration
Seeon~~ry Education g Sam Ie
11 0 1962'=63
. .'<. . .' . '. ,'.~Eiectrlc~l En~ineering
Electrical ~19ineering
seconda'ry Educ@.\ti,ono Stem :Ie
II 0 l:962~63_ ,~:' ,
History
Geoletgy
. H~altho~. Physical' Education,;
andR'ecreation f.o~ Menl'o
Sem Xu 110 1962-63 ,'_ '-
. .. .
. , ,:.. .... -': ",.. ,... ''''., .". ;.;
gradua~e Assisean~contra~t.s
" " QeaJttnie~.'-:}'-
E..
BlaiX'o William 0 .. '
Kral D Irvi,n
BaYOI\1S u, Eduardo
Bessemer 0 ~vid W..
Fields o Gene Eo
FaJ:'~s Q Steven
. Phillips 0 DOnald
Gr&dUmte ABsist~nt Contr~cts - Continued
I Name·
Smitho Shelby Biology
Wilson, C~rlesWo Civil En~ineer!~
I
I
110 RESIGNATIONS
Marjorie Dick ·Ad~1ssono Assistant Reference Librar1ann
effective February-15 0 1962, ~tarnityo
George J. Collins 0 Associate Professor of Educ~tiono
effective end of Semester 1 0 1961-62 0 to accept a
position with Bureau of Rese~~cbin UoSo Office of
EducSll'tioft"
Geirald Di\lwSOlll q GradWllte Assistant in A&"1ithropologyo
Effective end of s~ester 1, 1962-630
Kenneth Ro Jrobnson o Instructor in Mechanicai .Efigineer-
. ing o effective June 30 0 1962 0 desire for career in
a fi~ld other ~n te~ch1ngo .
John Standish, Graduate Assistant in P0F3ychologyoend
of Semester 1 0 1962-630
Ro Vernon Rlttero Technical Services L1br~r1~no effective
June 30, 1962 0 to accept a position as Librarian of
Grand.Canyon College•.
XIX. LEAVES
Ao Le~ve of Absence t~ithout Pay
Harold Ro Benson 0 A:sBimt.~Ih't,;P%:og0~eo-1C;.·Q£'AZchitecture,
. for academie year 1962-63 0 to accept Fulbr1fiJ}ht 1ec-
tureshipgrant at Wsst Pakistan Techn1eal Un1v~rsityo
Labore 0 ~k1stan~
Ted F1nmano Assistant Professor of ~wo for academic
year 1962-63 0 to &cespt a position as Visiting
Associate Professor of L&w o School of Lava RU¥gsrs
University.
Francas MoG111 o Aasist~nt Professor of H~ltho Physical
Educ~tion and Reere~tion for Women, for ac&demic
.y~r1962-630 to pursue work t~rd her doctor's
deqree.
1-38
, ~.
,.,
j'
I
j";.;.., -.... .. ,:'
... t:.
".;
, l ....,.
I
I
I FRO~1: Th~ Regents of the U~iv@~sity of N~ M~tcoTom &0 Popejoy
RccOImlend&l'tioDi Tlmt. the R~~nt8 ~pprf)ve tb~
COntr~ets11st~db@low
NOTB: . contr~~t~ ~r@ for Samest~r 11 0 1961=62 0 unl~~s
otherwise noted
720 .
'ritl~
Amso~i&te Professo~ of
Mmthemmt1©s (Suppleme~t -
Hollomftn~ .
ID!ium~tor in Fren~h
(Suppl~~lft\t. - Los Al~uno.s» .
Ormd~te Assistmnt in Ch@mi3t~ 2 0 000
«1962-639
Inst.ructor in Civil 3 0 000
En~inecri.~ -
Teaehing ~~ist~nt in English 1 0 050
In5tEucto~ in Secondary SOO
EduCiIatioA~ (Piilrt-t.ime)
Instructor in Seco~d~ry 500
Edue~tion (P~r~-t~e»
Assista~t Professor of Physics 840
~supplement - Los Alamos»
Teaching As~istant i.n English 1 0 050
Clinical Instructor 0 Dental 2 0 600
Programs «March 1 ~ June· 30 ~
Graduate Assistant in Ch~istry. 2 0 000
{1962-63»
G:raduat~ AssiBtcurnt in PhY8i~s 950
Teaching AssiBt~nt in ~J11sh 1 0 050
~40 ..
. I
I
I
II
141
Upon reconnnendation of President ~,opejoy, it was moved by Mr. Bratton,
seconded by Mrs. Brandenburg, tlliLt the above contracts, leaves, and resigna-
tions be approved. Carried.. Dr. Wilkinson said- that the short b:j.ographical
sketches of major appointees ~d been helpful and informative, and he re-
quested that-future agendas give the same type of information forallperma.-
nent (i.e., non-temporary) appointments above the rank of instru~tor•.
* * * * *-*
Dr. Frank D. Reeve, Professor of History, appeared before the Regents Disclaimer
at the invitation of Mr. Johnson to discuss the disclaimer affidavit or Affidavit
test oath require~ of all students receiving financial aid under the (Test Oat~
National Defense Education Act of 19581 (Several days ago~ Dr. Reeve had National
mailed pertinent material to all faculty members preparatory to requesting Defense
action at the March 13th meeting·of the Faculty concerning two reso~utions, Education
the first calling for Congress to repeal. the test oath, the second requesting Act
the President and the Regents Uto withdraw from further administration of the
National Defense Education Ac~ except insofar as it is necessary to process
those.loans that have heretofore been made to students~U) -Dr. Reeve's letter
of transmittal-to the Faculty, the two resolutions, and the loyalty and test
oaths are 'reproduced below; a reprint of an article by the then Senator John F.
Kennedy, written for Coronet (April, 1960) and urging elimination of the test
. oath, was also included in the material sent by Dr. Reeve but ,is not reproduced
here.
''To The Faculty
University of New Mexico
. .
Americans have often heard in recent years of loyalty oaths,
but the term is often confused .with a test oath. .- The, former is
an honorable-positive. affirmation of loyalty to one's. coUntry that·,
can be prescribed for all ,citizens without disoredit,to anyone •
.The~latter is a dishonorable type because it seeks to restrict
freedom of the mind, but:it is required of college students who
accept,financi~ assistance from the ,Federal GOvernment under the
National Defense Education Act of 1958. The Faculty.is nowre-
quested to pass judgment on the advisability of eliminating the
testoath-'or Affidavit in the said Act. The attached papers are:
HESOI1JTION NO. 1 for Faculty Action
RESO~ION NO. 2 for Faculty Action
SENATOR _KENNEDY'. S ARGUMENT,
OATH AND AFFIDAVIT FORM
I
.Signed Frank D. Reeve
September 1, 1961
(Loyalty) Oath I, , dosolerrmly swear (or affirtn) that·: I will bear true faith and
allegiance to the United Sta~es of America and will supp6rt and defend the CQnstitution
and laws of the United State's. of America a:ga~st all its eneIflies, foreign and' domestic.
(Test O~th) Affidavit I, '- " do solerrmiy swear (or affirm) that I do not believe
in,andam not a ,member of and do not support any organization that believes in or
teaches, the overthrow of the United States Government by force.or violence or by any
illegal or unconstitutional methods. '
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- -:' 'RESOUJTION NO' 1,
. .. ~. _. .... , ", .. . . e. .
, ., - _ ...... .-. ", ~
, Whereas.the,Affidayit~orTest Oath i~ the National Defense
Education Act of 1958"Section 1001 (f).,
Is'co~trary to the,political heritage of American Citizens,
Is not in the best intel:'est of ourCouritry because it" .
seeks to restrict Freedom of the Mind,
And is contrary to the First Amendment of the Constitution
of the United States, that it '
" Be hereby resolv~dl.that the~aculty of tlte Univ~rsity of.
N~y Mexico requ~st the Congress 'of the Upited.States to repeal
the s~id Oath, in the National Defense Educat~on Act.
I
" ' . "
RESOLUTION NO.2,'
- \ " .' .. ' ..
,. Whereas the Affidavit or, Test Oath in the National Defense
, Education Ac;::t of 1958,:Section ..1QOl. Cf), ,
1,Is.contra~ to the political heri~age of.Am~rican.Cit~z~ns,
,Is not in the ,best interest of.our,Country becau$e it
r~stricts.,Freedom of: the, Mind, ,
And i$ pot in harmony with the philosophy of Academic
,FreedoI!l, that it .
Be hereby resolved that the Faculty of the University of
New Mexico request the President and the Regents to withdraw
from further administration of the National Defense,Education
Act except insofar as it is necessary to process those loans
that have heretofore been made to students."
l .
Dr. Reeve traced ,at length thehistorical.background of test oaths both
here, and in Englartd, pointing-'out that it was finally eliminated in England
during .the 19th, cenim;w. In. reply to a connnent from Mr•. Johnson that Dro
Reeve was,inconsistent in.objecting to one oath but.not the other, Dr. Reeve
termed the loyalty oath or oath,of allegiance "an~honorable positive affirma-
tion of loyalty to one's country." He described.-the test oath"however, as
"dishonorable beca:use it seeks ,to restrict freedom of the mind," and he
pointed to the. oath as an example.ofa growing trend toward centralization
of.pqwer in the federal government -"='. lithe extension. of war-time emergency
powers into peacetime.~ He noted that ,before bringing the matter'to'the
attention of the Faculty he had,written to'Nl:~w Mex:Lco~'s Congressional dele-
gation urg:ir)g that the oath, be rE;moved from tb,e NDEJ\. He was told, he said,
that such a proposal was pending, but Congress then adjourned without the
matter being considered. ,.'
I
Dr. Reeve urged that the Regents refrain from taking any action con-
cerning the te~t oath and the University's continued participation in the
NDEA program until the Faculty· (to whom the proposal was addressed) had had
the Opportunity to act. Vice-President Enarson expressed agreement with this
point of view and said also that he was fearful that younger faculty members
IIwithout Dr. Reeve' s position or poise II would hesitate to bring contro'Versial I'
matters to the Faculty for fear of being summoned before the Regents. Mr.
II
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Johnson assured t4em that this was not the,case and. that no question of
censure was involved in calling Dr. Reeve before the Regents. With -reference
to the other point, however, he expressed his belief, shared by Mr. Bratton,
that 'it was proper for the Regents ·to eXpress their opinio~ on a case of
determination of University policy in advance of Faculty action.
, During further discussion, it was brought out by Mr. Acuff that in '1960
the.Student Senate and the Student Council had passed a resolution calling
for repeal of the test oath.
, President Popejoy described the great financial need among students of
the University and said that to, date some·$380,000 had been distributed to
U. N. M. students under .the provisions of the National Defense Education Act.
He said that it had been his feeling that ·the University should continue to
administer the Act as long as it was lawful. He noted, however, that Dr.
Reeve was well within his rights in presenting the two .resolutions to the
Facul:ty. ' ' 1
After continued discussion in which alF the Regents took part, it was
moved by Mr. Bratton, seconded by Mr. Johnson, ("with the greatest respect for
Drs" Reeve and Enarson in differing with them in. their concept of the Regent-
Faculty relationship in this matter and with IlO desire to inhibit the Faculty
in its forthcoming deliberations") that the Regents direct the President to
continue to administer the National Defense Education Act financial aid pro-
gram as presently constituted. Carried, but with a dissenting vote by Mr.
'Roberts on the basis that the motion was needless, since the program would
continue until the Regents direct otherwise. If Dr. Reeve's second resolu-
tion were approved by the Faculty, he said, the matter would again be brought
to the Regents •
. It was then moved by Mr. Johnson, seconded by Mr. Bratton, that the Regents
publiclY.voice.tl;l.eir S'IJ.pport; Qf the ,present (National Defense'Education Act) law
(including the test oath) and convey their views to the New Mexico Congressional
delegation~ Carried, but with a dissenting vote by Mr. Roberts. Mr:. Johnson
said that his motion for a firm. stand by the Regents was made in an attempt to
counteract adverse public opinion concerning the University which had been
generated by statements of several of its faculty members during recent months.
"People are mistakenly getting the id~a,'~ h~ .s~:i,.d, ~'t4~t,tl!-e_~-:faculty.:!.s
made up mainly of left-wingers and radicals. It
******
I
Mr. Roberts said that the Regents' committee on Budget and Finance had
met earlier in the day to consider a more detailed current funds budget
for 1962-63 than that approved in tentative form. on January 5, 1962, and
also to discuss a summary of major income items and a proposed plant funds
budget, also for 1962-63.
1962-63
Budget .
Summaries
It was moved by Mr. Roberts,'seconded .by Mr. Bratton, that. the Regents
approve .the extension of President. Popejoy's contract for .the next.year,
'- subject to final terms. to.' be presentedat·:the n~xt meetirg" and that hebe
authorized to negotiate contracts with ,the .f~cultY,:for the coming year in
accordance vrith .the provisional budgetan4s:Ubject' to submission of the detailed
budget to the Regents prior to submission to the Board of Educational Finance.
Carried•. - .. , ,_ .'_ " ..
******
Purchase ~*rsuant to earlier ~iscussion by the Budget and Finance Committee,
and Sale ,?f it was,~:moved .by Mr.• Roberts,e. sec;onded by Mr. Bratton,. that ,the President
University. '. be authorized to. request ,the necessary. au.thor;i.-zation,fI'.Qm the, :Soard. of,
Land' "Ed1JcationalFinance ,and the ,State Board Of::F;:i.:na.n,c,e,f:or,.-tb,eRegen'!is.to ,pur-
chase,needep. ,land adjacent to the SOu,thCampJ.ts. ,!;lot .a' ,fair and reasonab,le..
price and: to' make ,plans to $ell. some of the Uni.v~rsity land near the air-
poFt in order to consolidate the University's land holdings. Carri~d.
I
******
. ~'l • • •
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